isin analogues, was classified by the IARC as a Group 2B carcinogen (possibly carcinogenic in humans) (IARC, 2002) .
Although DON is the least toxic type of trichothecenes, it can cause significant harm in animals and humans (Pestka, 2010 ). DON causes a broad variety of toxic effects in animals (Pestka, 2007) . The main effect at the cellular level is the inhibition of protein synthesis via binding to the ribosomal subunit (Pestka, Zhou, Moon, & Chung, 2004) . Chronic oral exposure induces anorexia, decreased weight gain, reduction in feed conversion, gastrointestinal haemorrhaging, inflammation and immune system weakening.
ZEN competes with the naturally produced hormone estradiol-17β for binding sites (estradiol receptors) in various organs in both genders. ZEN can obstruct normal steroid hormone (estradiol, testosterone and progesterone) synthesis in the ovaries and testicles of livestock (Minervini & Dell'Aquila, 2008) .
Animal experiments with combined Fusarium toxins have been performed on mice, rats, swine, poultry and rabbits. Pestka, Tai, Witt, Dixon, and Forsell (1987) studied the interactions of DON and ZEN on the immune function of B6C3F1 mice that were infected with the bacteria Listeria monocytogenes. The mycotoxin combination resulted in a decreased resistance against the infection, suggesting synergism. Kouadio, Moukha, Brou, and Gnakri (2013) performed a study on Swiss mice. The combination of DON [45 μg/kg body weight (bw)] and FB 1 (110 μg/kg bw) for 7 days exerted an additive or more than additive effect on DNA methylation in the kidney of female mice. The renal creatinine clearance was higher when the two toxins were combined (synergistic effect). In the study of Liang et al. (2015) , the target organ was the kidney in case of female Kunming mice. The endpoints used were serum clinical chemistry, antioxidant capacity of kidneys and cell apoptosis. The combination of DON (1.5 mg/kg bw) and ZEN (20 mg/ kg bw) resulted in sub-additive nephrotoxic effect. DON was administered at doses of 1.5 and 2.5 mg/kg bw and ZEN at 20 and 30 mg/kg bw in mice (Ren et al., 2016) . ZEN and DON exerted synergistic effects on the dysregulation of splenic antioxidant functions, IFN levels, and T-cell subsets.
The combination of FB 1 (50 mg/kg b.w.) and ZEN (40 μg/kg b.w.) indicated a synergistic effect on serum biochemical parameters, serum lipid profile, serum cytokines and lipid peroxidation in the liver and kidney in female Sprague Dawley rats, however interaction was not supported by any statistical or mathematical model to compare expected and measured effects (El-Nekeety, El-Kady, AbdelWahhab, Hassan, & Abdel-Wahhab, 2017 ).
In the study of Harvey et al. (1996) , barrows were exposed to FB 1 (56 mg/kg feed) and DON (3.6 mg/kg feed) for 28 days. The interactions were additive and greater than additive for most of the investigated traits. Ingestion of subclinical low doses of DON (3.1 mg/ kg feed or 130 μg/kg bw) and FBs (6.5 mg FBs/kg feed: 4.5 mg/ kg FB 1 and 2.0 mg/kg FB 2 ; or 260 μg FBs/kg bw) respectively for 5 weeks by pigs induced more expressed histological damages and higher immunosuppression when these two toxins were consumed simultaneously, as compared to the individual toxic effects . From the same research group, a similar study (using the same toxin concentrations) revealed interactions which varied from synergistic to antagonistic, depending on the parameters examined .
Poultry is also frequently exposed to mycotoxins due to the nature of their feeds. Although they are not as sensitive as swine, stress and potential high concentrations of mycotoxins due to special weather conditions could lead to hazardous health effects (Kubena et al., 1997) . There are several studies concerning combined effects of mycotoxins on poultry (see summarised in , but regarding FB 1 , DON and ZEN there is only one (Kubena et al., 1997) in which combined effect was compared to the individual effect of the toxins to evaluate interactions. In this trial, the effects of the combination of 300 mg FB 1 /kg feed and 15 mg DON/kg of feed was studied in a dietary exposure which lasted from hatching till 21 days of age. The exposure interactions observed were synergistic (serum chemistry), less than additive (bw gain) and antagonistic (relative heart weight).
Rabbit bucks were exposed (subchronically) to dietary FB 1 , DON + ZEN and their ternary mixture (FB 1 + DON + ZEN) (Szabó-Fodor et al., 2015) . The combined toxins DON + ZEN (1 and 0.25 mg/kg respectively) and FB 1 + DON + ZEN (5, 1 and 0.25 mg/ kg respectively) were fed to the bucks for a period of 65 days. The study focused on the combined effects on the reproductive system.
An additive or less than additive effect was observed regarding spermatogenesis and sperm cell morphology; a synergistic effect was observed on testosterone synthesis, whereas antagonism of FB 1 against DON and ZEN was observed in the case of genotoxicity.
According to our knowledge, there is only one in vivo study regarding the effects of ternary mixture of the three main Fusarium mycotoxins, FB 1 , DON and ZEN. In a previous study of our research group (Szabó et al., 2018) , a 14-day multitoxic (pure mycotoxins) rat experiment was conducted with ZEA (15 µg/animal/day), DON (30 µg/animal/day) and FB 1 (150 µg/animal/day), individually, in binary (FD, FZ and DZ) and ternary combinations (FDZ), via gavage in 1 ml water boluses. That experiment focused on the hepatic and renal membrane lipid integrity. Results referred to multiple mycotoxin interactions on membrane fatty acids, antioxidants and lipid peroxidation compounds.
In the present study lowering the doses, decreasing the study duration and with a different administration route, our aim was to determine the acute health effect of FB 1 , DON and ZEN individually and comparing the effects with their binary and ternary applications, revealing possible interactions between them.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Animals and feeding
In this study adult, male Wistar Crl:WI BR rats (8 weeks of age) were kept in metabolic cages (Tecniplast, Castronno, Italy) individually.
The animals (n = 6/group, total n = 48) were fed Ssniff R/M-Z + H feed (Ssniff GmbH, Soest, Germany) which contained 19% crude protein and 13.4 MJ/kg metabolisable energy (in 88.4% dry matter).
The rats were kept in a 12-hr light and 12-hr dark daily rhythm, at 20°C in a rodent room. The relative air humidity was 50%. Feed was offered ad libitum, and feed intake was measured daily.
The individual mycotoxins were administered on five consecutive days as follows: FB 1 (F): 9 µg/animal/day (approx. 30 µg/kg bw/day), DON (D): 16.5 µg/animal/day (approx. 55 µg/kg bw/day) and ZEN (Z): 12.75 µg/animal/day (approx. 42.5 µg/kg bw/day). Calculating with the average feed intake of 30 g/animal/day and the absorption ratio of the toxins as 3.5% (Martinez-Larranaga et al., 1999) , 47% (Saint-Cyr et al., 2015) and 28% (Mallis, Sarkahian, Harris, Zhang, & McConnell, 2003) , respectively, the intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration represented the following dietary exposures: approximately.
8.5 mg/kg diet for FB 1 , 1 mg/kg diet for DON and 1.5 mg/kg diet for ZEN, which are close to the EU limits in finished feed for young pig as the most sensitive species to these mycotoxins (European Commission Recommendation 2006/576/EC). These contamination levels can frequently occurring in naturally contaminated cereals and usually induce only slight decrease in production parameters.
The binary (FD, FZ, DZ) and ternary (FDZ) mixture of toxins contained the same mycotoxin concentrations in different combinations also for five consecutive days. The mycotoxins were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Schnelldorf, Germany), and stock solutions were prepared with sterile, double-distilled water. The solutions contained the daily toxin dose in exactly 1 ml, and this solution was administered intraperitoneally on five consecutive days. For the control animals (C), 1 ml of double-distilled water was dosed.
After 5 days of treatment, on day 6 blood was taken from the retroorbital plexus, then the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, were exsanguinated and were immediately dissected. 
| Clinical chemical parameters
The plasma total protein (TP), albumin (ALB), creatinine (CREA) concentrations, and the activity of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and alkaline phosphatase (ALKP) were determined in a veterinary laboratory (Vet-Med Laboratory, Budapest, Hungary), using Roche Hitachi 912 Chemistry Analyzer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) with commercial diagnostic kits (Diagnosticum, Budapest, Hungary).
| Antioxidant and lipid peroxidation parameters
For the determination of lipid peroxidation, the samples of blood plasma and liver were stored at −70°C until analysis. Lipid peroxidation was determined by the quantification of malondialdehyde (MDA) levels with 2-thiobarbituric acid method in blood plasma (Placer, Cushman, & Johnson, 1966) and liver homogenate (Botsoglou et al., 1994) . Both methods are based on the complex formation of malondialdehyde with 2-thiobarbituric acid in acidic environment (pH: 2.0) and at high temperature (100°C) for 20 min. The standard for the quantitative determination was 1,1,3.3-tetraethoxypropane (Fluka, Buchs). The amount of total glutathione (GSH) was measured by the method of Sedlak and Lindsay (1968) as non-protein sulfhydryl groups in the sample after protein precipitation with trichloro acetic acid using the Ellman's reagent (5,5′-dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic acid, Sigma, St Louis) which is specific to free sulfhydryl groups. The activity of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) was measured according to Lawrence and Burk (1978) in an end-point direct assay, by using reduced glutathione and cumene-hydroperoxide as co-substrates. The reaction was made at 25°C for 10 min, stopped with trichloroacetic acid, and the rate of oxidation of reduced glutathione measured by the reaction with Ellman's reagent.
| Genotoxicity
Genotoxicity was measured by comet assay using isolated lymphocytes of the treated animals. Approximately 50 µl heparinised blood was added to 1 ml 1% low-melting agarose gel in Eppendorf tubes on 37°C. The suspension was mixed gently and two drops (140 µl) were transferred to slides previously coated with 1% normal melting point agarose. The slides were covered with cover slips and allowed to set.
The cover slips were then removed, and cell membranes were lysed with lysis buffer solution (1% Triton X-100, 2.5 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris, 0.1 M EDTA, pH 10) for 1 hr at 4°C. Following the lysis, the slides were placed in alkaline electrophoresis buffer (pH 13) in an electrophoresis tank (Cleaver Scientific, Warwickshire, UK) for 40 min at 4°C, followed by electrophoresis at 25 V (300 mA) for 30 min at 4°C. The slides were then placed in neutralising buffer (pH 7.5) and washed three times for 5 min, followed by a final wash in doubledistilled water for a further 5 min. The slides were then left to dry overnight and stained with ethidium bromide (30 µl) and covered with cover slips.
Tail intensity (TI, % DNA in the tail) was determined with an epifluorescent microscope (B600 TiFL; optimum filter 4 and λ = 302 nm) and Comet IV (version 4.3. 
| Histopathological analysis
After registering the macroscopic pathological signs on the internal and external organs, liver, kidneys, lung and spleen were stored in 10% neutrally buffered formalin and were embedded into paraffin.
For light microscopic analysis, microtome slides of 5 μm were prepared and stained with haematoxylin-eosin.
The main pathological findings have been described and scored according their extent and severity as follows: 0 = no changes, 1 = slight/small scale/few, 2 = medium degree/medium scale/medium number, 3 = pronounced/extensive/numerous. In the statistical analyses, differences between groups were considered significant when p values were <0.05.
| Statistical analysis
In cases of significant difference between two or multiple groups, the Bliss independence method (Bliss, 1939) was applied to define interactions between the applied mycotoxins. The method is based on the principle that drug effects are outcomes of probabilistic processes and assumes that drugs act independently in such a manner that neither TA B L E 1 Body weight gain and relative organ weights † (average ± SD; n = 6) Boehm et al. (2007) .
TA B L E 3 Antioxidant parameters measured in the blood plasma (average ± SD; n = 6) of them interferes with the other (different sites/modes of action), but each contributes to a common result. The observed combination effect expressed as a probability (0 ≤ E AB ≤ 1) can be compared to the expected additive effect given by the common formula for probabilistic 
| RE SULTS
| Body weight and weight of the organs
The initial and final body weight of the rats was 305.9 ± 22.4 and 324.7 ± 23.5 g, respectively, without any significant difference between groups. Treatments had no significant effect on body weight gain (Table 1 (Table 1) .
| Clinical chemical parameters
Among all clinical chemical parameters determined, the only one showing significant inter-group difference was AST ( Boehm et al., 2007) , but the treatment effects were statistically not significant. Although differences were also not significant, the mean creatinine concentration was above the reference interval of 31-48 µmol/L (Boehm et al., 2007) in animals treated with FB 1 as a single or combined agent (FD, FZ, FDZ).
According to the results of the Bliss independence method, FB 1 and DON acted synergistically on the plasma AST activity.
| Antioxidant and lipid peroxidation parameters
Among the blood plasma antioxidant parameters, only glutathione peroxidase (GPx) provided significant treatment effect (Table 3 ). In the Z and FD groups, significantly lower values were measured as compared to the FZD mean value, the latter providing the highest group mean activity value.
The combined treatment of FB 1 and ZEN (FZ) as well as the DON and ZEN (DZ) significantly increased GSH level and GPx activity in the liver (Table 4) 
| Genotoxicity
Log10 values of tail intensities measured by comet assay using the lymphocytes of the exposed and control animals are shown in We can conclude that none of the toxins alone or in combination exerted strong genotoxicity on lymphocytes, as the average tail intensities were mostly below 25, which reflect to comet category of "2" of visual classification (according to Garcia, Romero, Gonzalez, & Mandina, 2007) .
| Histopathology
The results of histopathology revealed that in the organs of the control animals no harmful changes were detected (Table 5) led to the highest total score values; moreover, in four animals, oedema in the lung interstitium was visible (Figures 2 and 3) .
No changes attributable to any of the toxin treatments were detected in the kidneys.
| D ISCUSS I ON
Several surveys based on monitoring food and feed contamination interaction in animals (e.g., Kouadio et al., 2013; Pestka et al., 1987; Ren et al., 2016; Szabó et al., 2018) .
Therefore, the present study focused on the combined effects of low doses of these mycotoxins, representing a realistic field situation. It is very difficult to predict combined effects: mycotoxins have different chemical structures, toxicokinetics and mode of action.
Cell response can be very complex especially in case of more than two toxins. One approach is to take the cellular effects and targets of the single mycotoxins into consideration and study how they may interact with each other (Speijers & Speijers, 2004) .
| Body weight
The chronic exposure to low doses of mycotoxins can cause growth impairment, decreased feed intake and/or feed conversion efficiency and thus have economic impact on animal production (Bertero, Moretti, Spicer, & Caloni, 2018) .
In our previous rat study (Szabó et al., 2018) where higher doses were administered by gavage over a 14-day period, no significant differences were observed in the final body weight, daily and the total cumulative feed intake between the same groups as in our current study.
In the present 5-day study, FB 1 , DON and ZEN in a concentration which was close to the advised maximum levels in feeds, neither alone nor in combination caused significant decrease in feed intake and body weight gain. Similar findings have already been published before; however, data related to the effects of Fusarium mycotoxins on production parameters when administered ip. and There was a slight decrease in feed intake by the 5th day of the experiment in all groups (even in control), which might be mostly attributable to the everyday handling and intraperitoneal injection of the animals.
Summarising feed intake and growth parameters, there was no interaction between the three toxins.
| Hepato-and nephrotoxicity
The liver and kidneys are mostly affected by the Fusarium toxins since they are the organs that metabolise, detoxify and eliminate toxic compounds in the body. Serum AST and ALT levels are commonly measured clinically for indicating hepatotoxicity. ALT is considered to be liver-specific in the rat (Boyd, 1983) , while AST is revealing tissue and cellular damage of more organs (liver, kidney, pancreas, skeletal muscle and erythrocytes) which means that elevated serum AST is not specific for hepatotoxicity (Tennant, 1997) .
The single or combined administration of the three toxins in low doses did not cause significant increase in AST or in ALT activity, which means low or moderate tissue damage.
The Lowest-observed-adverse-effect level (LOAEL) and NOAEL level of FB 1 for hepatotoxicity was determined in male adult Wistar rats as 50 and 5 µg/kg bw, respectively, when a single dose of the purified toxin given by gavage increased the number of necrotic and apoptotic cells in the liver (Domijan et al., 2008) . The dose applied in the present study (30 µg/kg bw, i.e., above NOAEL) for 5 days caused slight morphological damages (see Section 3.5, Table 5) According to some reports (Bondy et al., 1996; Suzuki et al., 1995) in rats, the kidneys are more sensitive to FB 1 than the liver, 
| Antioxidant and lipid peroxidation parameters
Peroxidation parameters did not reveal systematic activation of the antioxidant system as shown by the less altered enzyme parameters measured in the blood plasma. While none of the treatments caused significant modification of the GPx activity compared to the control, ZEN potentiated the effect of FD resulting in an increased activity caused by the ternary mixture (FDZ, p < 0.05).
Liver is a sensitive organ towards oxidative stress. Parenchymal cells are primary cells subjected to oxidative stress-induced injury in the liver (Li et al., 2015) . In this study, changes in GSH concentration
and GPx activity had a very similar tendency, that is, increased in this order: control < single toxin exposure < binary mixtures < ternary mixture; however, differences were not consecutively significant.
The GPx/GSH system is thought to be a major defence at the onset of low-level oxidative stress. GSH is the most important lowmolecular weight intracellular antioxidant able to neutralise reactive oxygen species. With donating an electron it becomes reactive and acts with another reactive glutathione to form glutathione disulphide (GSSG). Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) is a primary antioxidant enzyme whose main biological role is to catalyse the reduction of hydrogen peroxides and thus reduce lipid peroxidation, while in turn oxidises GSH to GSSG (Hayes & McLellan, 1999) .
The activation of the GPx/GSH system has been reported in several publications about the Fusarium toxins investigated. The role of oxidative stress in FB 1 -mediated toxicity has not been fully addressed in studies exploring FB 1 toxicity. Data are not conclusive both the increase Rumora, Domijan, Grubišić, & Peraica, 2007) and decrease (Atroshi et al., 1999) of GSH in rat liver have been reported. The action of FB 1 causing oxidative stress has been considered as consequence rather than a mechanism of its toxicity . In rats, DON has been reported to alter the antioxidant defence system in the liver after a single administration of 28 mg/kg bw (Rizzo, Atroshmi, Hotupa, Sankar, & Elovaam, 1994) .
In lower (but comparing to what we used much higher) concentration (5 mg/kg bw), DON depleted hepatic glutathione content of male Sprague Dawley rats after administration for 3 weeks (AbdelWahhab, El-Kady, Hassan, El-Moneim, & Abdel-Aziem, 2015) . In addition to the oestrogenic activity of ZEN, it may exert cyto-and genotoxic effects as well, which may be connected with oxidative stress. ZEN in a low dose (316 μg/kg feed) for 18 days increased the gene expression of glutathione peroxidase and catalase in the liver of piglets (Marin et al., 2013) . The hepatic activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) declined after 40 mg/kg ZEN treatment when orally administered for 5 days to male Kunming mice (Long et al., 2016) . Superoxide dismutase activity decreased after 10 days of exposure to 200 and 500 μg ZEN/ kg bw, and reduced GPx activity was also observed in male Wistar rats (Stadnik, Wojtowicz-Chomicz, & Borzecki, 2009 ). In vitro, human hepatocytes (Hep G2 cells) responded to ZEN exposure by decreased cell viability and GSH depletion already at low (yet not cytotoxic) concentrations. This led to the conclusion that oxidative stress is an initiating event and one of the main pathways of ZEN toxicity (Hassen, Ayed-Boussema, Oscoz, Cerain Lopez, & Bacha, 2007) . It has also been confirmed in our previous study that ZEN is the main of the applied three toxins in influencing the glutathione redox system, evoking even the enzymatic defence, as GSH has been increased by ZEN and all binary and the ternary combinations (Szabó et al., 2018 Gelderblom, 1998) .
Because FD treatment caused the highest AST and ALT level in the liver, but this combination was less effective in terms of lipid peroxidation (see levels of GSH, GPx and MDA) hepatotoxicity was not attributable to the oxidative stress caused by the toxins.
Comet assay is widely used to evaluate DNA damage and repair, because the test is sensitive, simple and has relatively low cost. Tail intensity (TI, also known as % tail DNA) is considered as the most suitable primary endpoint of the measurement (Burlinson et al., 2007) . DNA damage caused by mycotoxins is often attributed to oxidative stress.
The three toxins (such as single, in binary and ternary mixtures) exerted no genotoxicity on lymphocytes, as the average tail intensities were mostly less than 25, and were very similar to the control level. The reason for that could be that no systematic activation of the antioxidant system occurred as shown by the less altered parameters measured in the blood plasma, and also the fast cell-renewal of the lymphocytes.
| CON CLUS IONS
Exposure events to high doses of single mycotoxins are rare, they are easy to recognise due to the typical syndromes (like oestrogenic effect and pulmonary oedema). However, exposure to multiple toxic compounds in combinations and in low concentrations are more realistic and of concern, because they are not recognised and may alter various events at cellular level resulting in irreversibly impaired vital functions (e.g., carcinogenesis). In this study, the 
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